
WAS WEAK ANDHEAVY
Uearly Allthe Speculative Lines on the

Chicago Board of Trade Da-
pressed.-

Wheat Went Down Tinder Free Offerings
onBehalf ofHeavy Local Oper-

ators.

Fluctuations in the Corn Pit Ac-
companied by Light -Re- .

ceipts.

?hf Day InNew York Financial Cir-
cles--TheGen"ral Market Quo-

tations-

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Sept. 22.? There was a weak

aid heavy feeling innearly all the speci-
ative lines on change to-day, and the ad-
;ance in prices of yesterday were lost. In
ivheat, opening was steady, influenced by
the firmer tone of foreign markets and a de
crease of73,000 bushel* on ocean passage;
but the speculative offerings became quite
large later on, and. under free offerings
chiefly on behalf of local operators, the
market became weak and prices declined
lc, ruled steadier and closed %c under yes-
terday. A reported light money market in
the East helped to depress values early.
On the Afternoon board the market ruled a
little firmer on the report that twenty boat
loads had been taken for export at New
York. No. 2 spring wheat sold at 73%c;
No. 3 .spring boM at ?>~}-z@Qs}-2C, and
slosed at tJT.We: No. 2 red sold at 74lie.
No. 3 red sold at 71J^c, in corn, the
market opened easier, prices declined V"'
He and closed oil the regular board %c
under yesterday. On the afternoon board
prices rallied \.<\ The receipts werelight,
but the weather continues good and the
offerings were liberal: No. a sold at 3S@
ES^c; 2. yellow, 3S@3S?4c; No. 3, 37
S7)Wc. Trading was dull in oats and closed
at about yesterday's figures: No. 2 cash
sold at 2c\:iC. Rye ruled steady; No. 2,*v .. <.?. Barley was tame; No. 2 ranged
from sS@6lc for ordinary to choice. Flax-
seed ruled steady; No. 1, $I.o?}s. Trad-
ins in mess pork was greatly unsettled
early in the session, piices rallied10;S13}?e.
then under heavy offerings receded st)@
s'2;j'e for the near and 20@-Jsc for deferred
deliveries, rallied 10@i2}<c, closing quiet;
Bash lots were quotable at 50.75@9.571-20.
Lard was quiet and easy; cash lots were
quotable at 57.15@7.'i6. Short rib sides
were unsettled and finally closed a shade
higher: cash lota were quotable at ?7.
Boxed meats were quiet; dry salted shoul-
ders. S6@ G.I2K: short clear sides. ST. 10
7.15. Whisky was unchanged at Si.l7.
Sugars were unchanged.

THE QUOTATIONS.
Flour dull at unchanged prices. The fol-

lowingis the ranee and closing prices on the
regular board from 9:30 a. m. to 1 p. m. I
Wheat ?September, 73!"s/3Tl}-Jc. closing at

'
73'gc: October, 74 '^STa; ,ie, closing at 74%c;
November, 7(>!4^77J~c, closing at 76!4c;
May. Sij<;?Ss^c, closing at t-i'.c. Corn?
September. 3S:g,3S :t;;c. closing at 3S?^c; Oc-
tober. oS^'SoPc, closing1at 3S%c; November,
40^@40-I4C, closing at 4U:4:May, 44 I?<s4.">e,
closing at i+'.>c. Oats? October, tsUsx^e,
closing at ?_'(!'\u25a0 _>?: November, ?2~- <i<.!~1-

2c.
closing at 27->^c; May, >u:'>2c. closing at
31a.,c. ?October, *9.6U&10. !-".,.closing
at '.-jy,: November, 59.57%@1tt. closing
at .45; January, 510.452i19.70, closing at
$10.47}:;. Lard? October. .\u25a0??! .17..v ti.221...
closing" at $6JL7%; November, 56.10?
6.1-';*, closing at -?o.1j: January,
50.17336.:;-'^, closing at So. IT1..
Afternoon board?Tne markets generally
ruled a shade firmer. The followingwere the
closing quotations at 1:30: Wheat 74%c, Oc-
tober 74j?e, November 7C;Ic, May 7

dc.
Corn ?September. 3?Jic; October, 3S%c; No-
vember, 40%c; May, 44 ._.<?. Oat3?Septem-
ber, . ;.,c: October. 2t%c; November. 27J|e;
May, 31JicFork? October, $9.80;' November,
$8.75. Lard? September, 57.20: October,
$6.17%; November, (6.14. Receipts ?Flour,
53.000 "bbls: wheat, 82,000 bu; corn, 323,000 I
l,u: oats. 147,000 bu: rye, 3.000 bu: bar-
ley, 95.000 bu. Shipments ?Flour. 10,000
bbls; wheat 116.000 bu: corn, (18,000 bu:
oats, 11:5,000 bu: rye, 3,000 bu: barley,
57.000 bu. On the produce exchange butter
ruled firm, with a good demand for tine
grades; creamery. 16&~0c; dairy, 15?lSc;
packing stock, f@.S}4c. Eggs firm,lS@l6%c.

PETrr Ekhkkt. Pres. r\W. andersox. Cashier.
C .V,.ghiggs. V. rrei A. c. ANDERSON", Asst C.
THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

Capital. 5500.000-
Corner l'-ii'a and Jackson streati.

I)Hiillit Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dcluth. Sept. -".'.? So freights are rather
dulL Alout ITU. bushels were chartered j
in the last twenty-four hours at n> 4 aad 6}-?c. '
There are now some 430.000 bushels, inelud- |
injrthat loading- out to-day, chartered togo i

forward to Buffalo at once, and over half that
amount chartered for Canadian ports, Mont-
real ami Kingston. The country is selling
largely in Dul iagainst its purchases. Cash
wheat? Considerable was done incash wheat;
No. 1 hard, fresh, opened at 74 :4c. and Its cars
sold at that figure and 74%c; two
curs sold at 7-i^c, and C to ar-
rive at 74!.c: No. 1 Northern, fresh, sold at
72JJ and 7:- V: October wheat opened
at T5-_i

'\u25a0\u25a0 T >'.,i-.sold up to 75!?c, off to 73c and
down to 74 '?,<?. recovered and closed at 74%c.
November wheal opened at 77'-.' '\u25a0TT'.iC, sold
off to7G :!.i\recovered and closed at 76%@
76'ic. Sales were very large. December
wheat sold at 79.'-<cand 7S-"'?c. May wheat
Bold first at 65%e up to 85%c, off to 85>4c and
closed at 85%cbid. Afternoon market opened
at 74 f4

c, November at 7t5%@76"?, sold up to
74~(ie; May opensu at 85J^c and closed at the
same. The market was strong 1 and buyers
paid to top figures. The sales were very
large.

MICHAELDOSAN & CO..
COMMISSION mkkcuants ST .PATH,, Mnm

Grain and provisions bought and sold lor cash
C.'f inure delivery.
Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks on

an;stock exchange in tua country promptly exe-
rated.

ROLLINS, HUFFMAN & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

flXTlifrTMBW Hotel Ryan. St. Paci* Knot
Toledo Grain*

Toledo, Sept. Wheat firm; cash,
77%e bid; ?>? ber, 7Sc; November, 79%cbid;
December, 7. v- asked May, 89c bid. Corn
dull; cash, 41e. Oats dull; cash, 26%c.
Clover seed steady; November, $4.70; De-
cember, $4.75. Receipts Wheat. 69,000 bu:
corn, 12,000 bu; oats, 3,000 bu. Shipments ?

Wheat, 34,000 bu; com, 6,000 bu; oats,
2,01)0 bu.

H. W. DAVIS &CO.,
GUALN, ritOVISIOX AM) STOCK

BROKERS.
151 Drake Block.

- -
St. Paul. Minn

237 HeuneDin AYe.. Minneapolis.

Sew York Produce.
New Tokk, Sept. 22.? Receipts,

?4,760 bbls: exports, 1,659 Lois and 20,246
dull; 17,000 bbls; superfine Western and
state, 15.35 ':?;.' 0. Wheat? Receipts, 462,450
bu: exports, 39.979 bu; spot lots a trifle
lower with a moderate export demand: op-
tions opened a trifle bettor, later was easier
and declined ?-"_??. closing steady with a
recovery of \A'-? \u25a0'\u25a0 .;\u25a0: 5a1e5.5,624,000 bu futures
and 348.000 bu spot; No. 2 spring-, 84%@
85c: No.1hard, 8- ._\u25a0\u25a0 store, ungraded spring-,
82%<2>33c; ungraded red,

"
>>s}.yj; No. 3,

84?4 rssJc; No. 2 red, >.",!,c- in elevator, 86%
S6%c afloat: No. 1 red, '.tu'.jc; No. 1 white,
86c; mixed Western, Me;No. 2 red, Septem-
ber, 85%<&85%c, closing- at 85%c: October,

85%<&56 7-16c, closing at 86; c; November,
87 5-16?8Sc, closing at 87%c; De-
cember, 89@S9 11-16c, closing at 89>2c;
January, 90 "9-lC<Si9l%c, closing at
90%c;May, 96%(&i?7c, closing at 96%c.
Corn? Spot lots %c and options %@%e
lower, closing witha slightrecovery; receipts.
253.100 bu; exports. 95.008 bu; sales. 648,000
bu futures and 702,000 bu spot: ungraded,
47<&48%c; No. 3, 4??4S%c elevator, and
48%<&iS%c afloat; Western yellow, 50351c;
No. 2, September. 48@47%c, closing at 4Sc;
October, 48%?48% c, closing at 48%c; No-
vember, 49%@50%c, closing at 49%c; De-
cember, B?olc, closing at 50%c; Janu-
ary. 51%c, closing at 51%a. Oats firm: re-
ceipts, 97,850 bu; exports, 1,350 bu; sales,
140,000 bu futures and 146,000 bu spot; mixed
Western, 32&34c: white Western, 34@40c.

Coffee? fair;Rio quiet atll%c; options
10?20 points higher and fairly active: sales,
47,750 baes: September, $9.70; October, $9.60
?9.70; November, 51).50(>.9.56;December,t.9.50
@9.55: January, $9.50^,9.55; February, $9.50
?9.55: March, $9.50@9.55; April.$5.50@9.60.
Sugar dull and barely steady; centrifugal,

6%c; molasses, sugar, 4 5-16c; refined dull;
mould A,6c; confectioners' A, 5%c; off A.
5 8-16?5% c; standard A, 5%c; cut-loaf and
crushed, 65-16c;granulated, tic; cubes,63-16c.
Rice firm. Petroleum firm: United, 65c.
Tallow steady. Turpentine firm at 3Sc. Eggs
in fair demand aud firm; receipts, 4,848
packages. Pork

'
generally steady, but quiet;

Baled: 200 bbls mess, quoted $10.50?10.75 old,-. in\u25a0'win ranin link* Mhiilliii'^TaiTi'TryMiifitfiTTfli*Bfe*
'

$11.26@11.50 new; cut meats firm; pickled
;shoulders, 6@C*io: do hams,lo%?llc; pickled
bellies, 7c. Lard opened firm, later declined
3?5 points, closed dull and heavy: Western
steam, spot, quoted at $7; September, $7.05
?7.20; October, $6.5356.53; November, $0.41 |
?8.45: December, $<I.4lfs?J.4fi: January. $0.48 i

?6.53; city steam, $0.80. nutter firm,demand !
lair. Cheese quiet.but stronger and firmIIst,
s'4'viilUe. Copper firm. Tin firm. Lead firm.

O. WHEELER.
"

W. H.WYLDE.

WHEELER & WYLDE,
Grain, Commission, Provision &Stock

BROKERS.
Gilfiijlan Block,

- -
Rooms 5 and 6.

Prepared to fillall orders on other marke c
ob margins.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Direct wire to
Chicago.

Liverpool Grain*
Liverpool, Sept. 22.? Wheat firm and j

demand improving: holders offer moderately; I
red Western spring, 6s ;d3Bs 9d per cental: ;

red Western winter, 6s 7ds6s 9d. Corn j
steady and demand improving.

MARRETT POWERS,

Grain, Provisions and Stocks Bought and So!a\
li.tcr.Jjdirect private wire aorta ?t Cu.c&^a.

tCt Jackson Street. ST. ialtl-

FINA.'NCIAL..
M

Sew York.
New Fork, Sept. 22.? Money on call quiet i

"at 4@6, closing at 5 per cent, asked. Prime
mercantile paper 4?5. Sterling exchange :
steady and unchanged. Government bonds j

were dull and heavy. State bonds were dullI
and steady. Stocks were unusually active,

excited and at times feverish. It was the
most active day, so far, for the year, and the ;
market gives every indication that the out- j
side publichave come largely into the specu-
lations and both the buying and the selling
comes from every direction. The coal stocks
were the great features to-day, and Reacting' !
resumed the first place. The sales of that J
stock at once was equal to an average day's ?

business three weeks ago. The stock was fa-
'

vorably affected by the announcement that ]
the Pennsylvania was now in accord with the i

management, and London houses, which have
been selling for the past day or two, became
heavy buyers. Itadvanced 2 percent, be-
yond the highest point obtained previous to
to-day, only a small portion of which was lost
toward the close. The other coal stocks were
remarkably active and strong:, all reaching 1

the Lest prices of the season. Lackawanna
was effected by talk of an increased dividend,
but nothing- very definite could be learned in
regari to it. There was considerable London
buying of Lake Shore and Texas Pacific this
mo; niiitr. The Grangers were again sluggish,
and St. Paul was held down bystories of an
increased issue of bonds, which met with
prompt denials. The failure of the North-
western railroad managers to agree upon a
millingin transit question also had considera-
ble effect upon these markets. The opening
was firm and strong, at advances ranging
from %<@>\6c, bat Pacific Mail was down %g
and St. Paul Ho. Trading was active in the
early dealing*, but the market was feverish
and irregular, with the general drift toward
lower prices. Toward 11 o'clock, however,

the buying of Reading began, the sales for
the next hour amounting toover 60.000 shares.
Late in the afternoon heavy realizations
carried prices down close to opening figures.

The market closed barely firm. The day's
business loots up 680.61$ shares. The trading
in Reading reached 176,200 shares. Lack a-
wanna came nearest to It with 61,610, j
and Erie came next with 54.-10, Final
prices are about equally divided between |
gain* and losses, although the latter are in j
no case lor more than fractional amounts. i

Reading is up 2%, Hocking Valley 0%. East
Tennessee pfd 1%. and the others fractions.
Railroad bonds were more active; sales.
$1,922,500. of that amount the Texa3 Pacific
Rios Trust receipts furnished $226,000. There
was a well distributed business in the rest of
the list, but the trading was devoid of special

features. Prices were firm and final figures

generally show small advances. The total
sales of stocks to-day were 650,61t shares, in-
cluding: I
Can. Southern.. 8,229 'North. Pac 3,303
Central Pacific. 5.050 Ohio &Miss.... 7,200
Del.,Lack &W.. 61. Pacific Mail 13,700
Del. &Hudson. 17.053 P., Decatur 5.435
Erie 54.220 ;Reading 176,200

Lake Shore 36,822. 5t.Paul 29,223

L'ville &Nash. 735 Texas &Pacific. 23.065
Mo.,Kan &Tex. 25.553 Union Pacific .. 8.850
Northwestern.. Western Union. 17,390

N. J. Cen North. Pac. pfd. 8,825
N.Y.Cen 3.925 Or. Transcon... 7,920

N. W. HARRIS & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO. .

PON Wl OfCounties, Cities and others of high
DJiWO grade bought and sold. Eastern of-
fice: 65 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-
pondtnee solicited. il'-c :v-.

Quotations of stocks and Bonds;

New York,Sept. 22.? followingare the
closing prices bid to-day:
Adams Express. 140 Ontario & West. SO
Alt.Ter. Haute. CO jOregon Transc'U 33 34

do preferred.. 85 |Pacific Mai1..... 57%
Am.Express IC7 Panama. 9S
B. C. R.&N 55 Peoria, D. &E.. 29^
Canada Pacific. Pitteburg 153
Canada South' l2 Pullman Pal. C 139%
Central Pacific. 45: 4 Reading- 36
Chesapeake &O. 9% \Rock Island 127%

dopre'dlsts.. 16% St. L.&San F... 31%
do2ds 10 do preferred.. 03 4

Chicapo& Alton 142 do Ist pref'd.. 112 %
do preferred.. 160 C, M. &St. Paul 91%

C.B.&Q 137%! do preferred .. 124
C, St. L. &Pitts. 13 St. Paul, M.& M 116%

do preferred.. 34 St. Paul &0m... 49%
C, S. &C 34*2 do preferred.. 112%
Cleve. Col 62 Texas Pacific... 17%
Del. Hudson 107 Union Pacific... 60%
Del., Lkck. &W. 138% U.S. Express... 63
Denver &Rio G. 32 W.. St. L.& Pac. 21%
Erie 35% do preferred.. 37%

do preferred.. 77%iWells Fargo Er. 136
East Tennessee. 5%|W. U. Telegraph 71%

do preferred.. 14 0., R. &N 106%
Fort Wayne 146 O.Imp 28
Harlem 225 Col. Coal 28%
Houston &Tex. 36% N. Y. C. & St. L. 9%
IllinoisCentral.. 135% do preferred.. 28%
Ind.B.&West.. 20 Centr'l Pac, lsts lUH
Kansas &Texas. 34% :D.&RioG.. Ists. 121%
Lake Erie & W.. 10 \ do West lsts.. 81%
Lake Shore 91% Erie 2ds. 116
Louisville &N\. 49% M.K.&T.gen.6s 96%
L's'Tille &N.A. 57 N. P. lsts 116
Memphis & C... 37 do 2ds 103
Mich. Central... 85 N. W. consols... 141%
Mm.&. St.Louis 21 do debenture 58 110

do preferred .. 45% St. L.&S. F.if.m 109%
Missouri Pacific. 11l St. P. consols.. 130
Mobile 0hi0... 15% Tex. Pac. Idgts. 58
Morris&E.ofl"d. 140 do R.G.ex coup 63
M.L.S.&Wpfd 67 West Shore 101%

do preferred.. 91% St.P.,C. &P.l?ts 120
Nash. &Chatt... 65% United States 33. 100%
N.J. Central 61% do 4s, coup... 127%
Nor. &W.pfd... 45 | do4%s,coup.. 111%
Nortn Pacific... 28% Pacific 6s of95. 126%

do preferred. 617
8 La. stamped 43, 79

Chicago &N.W. 118 Missouri 63 100%
do preferred... 142% Ten.6s set'ments 106

N. Y.Central 112% do 53 set'm'ts. 101
OhioiMiss 29 do 3s set'm'ts. 78

do preferred.. 90

E. W. CLARK,

GRAIN, PROVISION ANDSTOCK BROKER
No. 44 South Third Street, Minneapolis, Minn,

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 22.?Banks report very

little.moneygoingout at less than 6 per cent.,
while the general rate is nearer 6%. As these
rates are obtainable from regular customers,
banks are making no effort to place money
outside. Time rates range from 7@S percent.
New York exchange is heavy at 70@75c dis-
count. Some $200,000 sold sold late yester-
day at ?oc. The associated bank clearings to-
day were $8,421,000.

THE CAPITALBANK,
Drake Block, St.Paul, Minn.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLU3 $30,000
L.K.Used,President: W. D. Kirk, Cashier,

J. W Wait. Assistant. Casket

Railway and ."!liiiiiisrShares.

LONDON.
Consols, 100 13-16 for money and 100% for

account.
U. S. bonds, 45.. 130% Illinois Central. 140%

do4%s 114% Mexican Ordinary
A.&(i. W. Ists.. 53%Ist. Paul com 101%

do 2ds 17 ,N. Y.Central... 117%
Can. Pacific... 69%:Penn9ylvania... 61
Erie 36 Reading 17%

do 2d5...... .. 105%
NEW YORK.

Eureka 360 Homestake 18
Bulwer 170 Iron Silver 200
Cala &Virginia..280 Ontario. 26
Bodie 245 Quicksilver T
Nothr Belle Isle.. 240 do preferred. 25}?

iNavajo 100 Sutro 7
Ophir 125 |

BOSTON.
A.&T. R.R 90% Rutland pr'fd... 37
Boston &Albany 193 Wig. Cent. com. 23
B. &M 203 AllouezMin. Co.
C. B.&Q 137% (new) 3
C. S. &C 18% Cal. &Hecla.... 222%
East'nK. R SB% Franklin 14
F. &P.M 21 Huron 2%

do pr'fd 94 Oseeola 17
L.R. &Ft.5.... 45% Quincy 55%
Mex. C. c0m.... 7% Bell Telephone.. 191

do. Istmor.bds 42!Boston Land.... 7%
N. Y. &N.E.... 48% Water Power.... 4%

do 75.... 126% Tamarack 85
Old C010ny..... 176

hmm?mil? -imiii miwrtiiii \u25a0r TTAfTTwmWwKMKUHmM^MnsmI

RAN FRANOIBCO.
Alta ......|1 25 Hale& N......5l 13^
Bulwer 162J* Mexican 60
Beat &Belcher. 100 Navaj0........ 90
Chollar 40 0ph1r.... ...... 125

I Con. C. &O.Va. 375 P0t051. ......... 30
Crown Point... 100 Snvapo.. 175

! Eureka c0n.... 400 Sierra, N0v.... 40
Gould Curry.. 05 Utah 60

GERMANIA BANK.
Ccrno rFilthand Wubasha streets, oppos'to Post-

office.
CAPITA!,$300,000.

B. ALBKicnT,Prest. Ai.t\.Kamsey-, Vice Pr.
W'M.liiCKB i.Cashier. I*.M. Kkus r. Asst Cash.

WEEKLY ICEVIEW.
A steady demand, with little change In

prices and few features of special import-
ance, characterize the market. The volume
of trade is good, but business is done, both

I by manufacturers and jobbers, on narrow
j margins. As orders are in most cases for
!present requirements, and with the existing:
!prosperous condition of business throughout

ithe country, a continuance of a satisfactory
trade is anticipated during: the fall. Indry
good* trade is again very active, the tempo-
rary lullor last week being succeeded by
great activity, and the market ia full of cus-
tomers. Purchases as a rule are very
liberal In regard to all Kinds of
seasonable fabrics. The order demand
is also very large, and toe
sales aggregated very nearly as large as the

| fair week. All kinds of goods are in good
j demand. Prices continue very firm,and the
!scarcity of the leading makes ofcotton goods
; shows no sign of their being- more plenty.
;Supply and demand are regulating the value
j of these goods, so that the present flrmuess
of the market must continue until the supply
equals the demand. Woollen goods continue
to advance. The recent sales la London have

!caused further udvnnces inthe raw material
;of from 10 to 12^c, and manufactured

goods are advancing .in sympathy with
it. The advanced prices seem in no
way to check the demand. Customers

: want the goods and are willing
to pay for them. Blankets are invery large

| demuud, and as they have advanced less than
any other kind of woolen goods, higher prices

| are looked for. The drug market is active,
and collections are daily improving. The
tone of the market is strong, with a genera
expectation of the best and largest general
business ever known here. Ti>is fallquinine
has apparently reached its lowest point.
Everything now points to an advance. Opium
and morphine also show signs of advancing.

ITurpentine has advanced lcper gallon, and
alcohol has advanced 2c per gallon. Chloro-
form is lower. Inconsequence of sharp com-
petition window glass and some glassware are

j a little lower. Gensing is dull and un-
changed, and the market seems thoroughly
disorganized. Senega 13 very dull and lower.
Timothyand clover seed are lower. The Na-
tional Wholesale Druggists' association holds
its twelfth annual convention at the twin
cities of the Falls of St. Anthony on Sept.
the 27th and 30th inclusive. Thursday is the ]

!special day forSt. Paul, with a banquet at the ;
IRyan. Itis expectad that some four nun- |
j dred of the leading business men of the coun- !
Itry willbe here. Groceries are very active
Iand all articles are steady, with good collec-
itions. The hardware trade is very active,
Iwith prices very firm and collections very
imuch improved. Other departments are

without change.

Groceries.
Dried Fruits? Currants, new, 6>?c; Turkish

Iprunes,new, 4c; blackberries, inbarrels.QJ^c;
! California and London layer raisins, SI.80:

Valencia, B%c; dried apples, New York
!quarters, 3%c; dried apples, evaporated,

9}s@loc.
Canned Goods ?Per doz. oysters. 2-ft cans,

$1.60@1.75; peaches, 3-fc cans, standards,
$I.Bs;peaches,3-ftcans,Beconds,sl.4o;salmou,
1-2) cans, Columbia river, $1.70; toma-
toes. 3-ft cans, standards, sl. lo; gallon apples,

I Erie, $?-'.
Coffee? fancy grades, 24@2Sc; inferior

20@22c; Rio,washed, 13%?14% c; prime,l2%?
13>4c; good, ll>v,@l2^c; fair, ll@H%c; ordi-
nary, lie.

Teas? Japan, common to fair, 25@30c; su- i
perior to fine, 30@40c; extra fine to finest,
4C@soc; gunpowder and imperial, common to'
fair. 25@35c; superior to fine, 40@50c; extra

! fine to finest, 60@75c; Young Hyson, common
to fair, 22@30c; superior to fine, 35@i5c; ex-
tra fine to finest, 55@70c; Oolong, common
to fair 25@35c; superior to fiDe,35@50c; extra
fine to finest, 60@33e: English Breakfast Sou-

!chongs and Congoes, common to fair, 20@30c;

Isuperior toline, 4C?ssc; extra fine to finest,
60@80e.

Sugars? loaf, 6TgC; powdered, 6%c;
standard granulated, 6: c; standard A,6%c;
white extra C, 5%c; yellowextra C, sJ^o; yel-
low C, 5%e.
? Syrup and Molasses? No. 6, 25c;
syrup, fair, 3Cc; 6yrup, good, 35c: syrup,
prime, 42c: molasses, common, 18c; New Or-
leans, common, 35c; New Orleans, fair, 45c;
New Orleans, good, COc.

Cheese? New York factory, ll%c; Young
America, 12}^c.

Beans? Medium hand-picked, $1.75; Navy
hand-picked. $1.85.

?Two-hoop pails, $1.23: 3-hoop
pails.sl.so; No. 1tubs,?s.Ts; No. 2 tubs.s4.7s;
No. 3 tubs, $3.75; wa hb >ards, "Wilson
Singles," $1.75; washboards, "Wilson
Doubles." $2.75.

Spices ? Pepper, Singapore, 20c: cassia,
China, 9@l2c; cassia. Saigon, 45@50c; pi-
mento, 8@10c: cloves, Ambogyha, 32@35c;
cloves, Zanzibar, 25c; nutmegs, No. 1,
60@70c; nutmegs, No. 2, 50@600, mace, CO
?70c

Dry Goods.
Brown Sheeting and Shirting Hyde Park

AAA,8c; Indian Head, 7c; Wachusett, 6%c,
Dominion, 7c; Endurance, 6%c; Crown Stets;
7c; Honest Width, 6c; Badger State, LL,sc,
Greylock, LL,sc; Lawrence, LL,oc; Agawam
F, 4>?c; cheese cloth, 3%@5c.

Fine Brown Sheeting? Pepperell, R, 6}?c;
Cast Ironextra, 7%c: Pendleton, R, 8c; At-
las o. n.B, 7c; Dwight Star, 6%c; Lockwood,
B, 6%c; Badger State B R, 6c; Cambria,
s^c; Echo Lake, 6%c.

Bleached Cottons? Wamsuttas and N. Y.
Mills, ll)J4c: Fruit or Loom, B%c; Lonsdale,
SJ^c; Lonsdale cambric, lie; Hill S. 1., 8c;
The Bell,10c; Imperial 1003, 9^c; Cascade,
7%c; Melrose, 8e; Water Lily, 7c; Mont-
clair.7%c; Dexter, XX,6^o; Hercules, 6J^c;
Guilford, 6c; Best Yet, 6c.

Cheviots? Tonawanda, extra, 16%c; Ger-
mania, XX, 32-inch, 10c; Germania, XX,
12^c; do X,lie: Glenriddle, ll%c; Imperial
Wincey, ll^c; Kinlock, XXX,D. C, lie;
Amoskeag stripes, B%c; do plaids, 9Vsc;
Edinburg piinted, 9c; Glenolden and Bal-
briggan printed, 9c; Manchester do, 9%e;
Fleeting, 10c; Bates* eftraD. C, 12%c; Shot-
well.7}sc; Mable, Be.

Prints, Fancies? Cocheco, Eddy-
stone, Pacific, Windsor and Richmond, 2

c;

American, sc; Allen, Steel River. s Vic: Bel-
mont and Lodi,l}?c; Renwick and Dunkirk,

4c
Prints ? ?Merrimack, Anchor and

Americans. 4%c; do Robes, 5%&6%c.
Ginghams? Staples ? & Lancas-

ter, 7c: Bates & Plunkett, 7}^c; Slaterville,
6%c; do, do dress styles: Canton. Renfrew &
Heather, 9c; Normandle & Warwick, B}?c;.
lower grades, S?9c.

Shirtings? and checks ? 6-3
stripes, lOV^c; extra stout do, 10%c; Amos-
keag 6-3 do, 9>?c; Hamilton 6-3 do, 10c; Arad-
rapha6-3, 8c: River Mills 6-3, 6c: Park No.
150. Turkey red furniture checks, 16c; No. 90
do, 14c; James Long No. 850 do, 13%c; Shel-
ley do, 10%c: Otis do, 9<S9)4c; Economy do,
S }\u0084';>PC.

?Amoskeag 9 oz, 16c; do Fay mixed
8 oz, 14}^c; do twilled,13o;old York 0oz, 16c;
do Eagle, 13^c; North America D&T, 13c;
Everett D&T, 12c; ShawmutNo.2so, ll%c;
Otis axa, 12c; do B B. lie;Oakland A,B@
B%c; Artisan A S D, 9%c; York's fancies,
plaidand stripes, 13c; Everett cnecks, 13%c;
Palmer do do. 12c; Clark do do. 12c.

Duck Colored? Boston O P, 9c; XX,12c;
North Star 8 oz, ll%c;Plymouth 7oz, lie;
Terrace City A, 12c; do AA. 13c; do AAA,
15c; Hates' fancy checks, 12>?c; Lewistou N
B,13J4c.

Drags, t'siiiits, Oils,Glass.
Drugs? Acid, citric,per &, 75c; acid tart,

50c: alcohol, market pricer aloes, cape, 16c;
ammonia aqua, 7c; ammonia carb, 15c; bal-
sam copaiba, 42c: balsam tolu, 50c; barks,
Peru red and yellow, 25@40c; bicarb, soda,

4%&6c; borax, 9c; brimstone roll. 3%0, calo-
mel, Am., 80c; cayenne, pure, 25c; camphor,
27c; chloroform. 42c; cochineal, 45c; epsom
salts, 3c; ex. logwood, 12c: gum arable, 50?
9Gc; powdered, 85c; gum opium, $3.25;
jalap powdered, 35c: licorice ex-
tract, 27c; morphine, by the oz., $2.35; oil
anise, $2 10; oil cloves, $1.85; oil lemon,
$2.75: oil olive, pure, $1.25; oil pep-
permint, % $3.50: oL sassafras. 5()c;
potash chlorate, 22c; Prus. potash
28c; quicksilver, 60c; quinine, 70c; red pre-
cipitate, 83c; sal. nitre, pure. 9c; canary
seed, 4!^c; flax, ground, 3^@B>?c; senna,
30c; sulphur, 4c; sugar lead, 18c; sp. -turpen-
tine, by bbl, 43c; spirits nitre, 34c; vitriol,
blue. 6%c.

Oil-Linseed, raw, 44c;boiled, 47c: bleached
eperra, $1.30; lard oil, ex., 57c; lard oil.
No. 1, 42c: whale extra, 65@70c; carbon,
inspected, 12?10 c; benzine, 74 deg., 12c; ben-
zine. 62 deg.. lie.

Window Glass? 7o and 7% per cent, dis-
couut for single strength; 70 and 12% per
cent, for double strength.

White Lead? Strictly pure lots of 500 2>3,
$7: i?|smaller lots, $7.50.

Paints? ln cans or pails, quarts, half gal-
lons, one gallon and two gallons, packed sir
gallons incase: Outside and inside white. 31
per gallon: jetblack,slper gallon; drabs and
common house colors. $1: floor colors, $1;
iron paints, 75c; No. 7 (green) and No. 3
(blue), $1.50; No. 9, Vermilion, $2.20; half gal.
cans, Ec gal. extra; quarts, 10c gal. extra.

Hardware.
Augurs and augur bits discount 50?10;

axes, Hunt's $7, Lippiucott $7, Peerless $7,

;St. Paul $6.50; butt*, nar.ow wrought, dis-
count, 50 and 10 pur cent.; loose Jpiu oust t>o;

loose pin wright50 and 10 per cent; brass M
percent. Chisels, socket, firmer anil framing,

discount 80 and 10 por Will! butchers' tans
discount 40 per cent; file*. Nicholson dis-
count 55 pur cent; hinges, strap and
T discount 60 per cent, blind. Park or or
Clarke's, discount 70 per cent.; wrenches,
Coe's, 50 per cent.; agricultural, 70 per cent.;

Mattock's long cut, Plttsburgs, $8; Hunt's
$13.50; fence wire, 4 pt painted, 3'io per ft;
galvanized, IMfol plain No. !),3J^o: nails, $2.35
rate; tinplute, lo; bright, $1!; each cross, $2;

!20x23, lc: rooting. 110.50; hammers, Maydole
No. 114,l 14, $3.30; No. 1, $7.20 per doz. Carriage

bolts discount 75 percent.; screws discount
75 per cent. ;door knobs and looks discount
45. now list of Dec. IS, 1885; Hazard rifle
powder 5t per kef, shot *1.70 per sack;

1 stamped tinware discount ?o per cent.; new
!list; granite Ironware discount 25 per
cent.; Disston's saws discount 20 and 10 per
cent.: steel goods discount 60 and 10 per cent,

common sheet Iron No. 27, 3J<c; copper bot-
toms, 26c per ft: sbeatiin* copper, ,24c
per ft.

(..umber.

The following:prices of lumber are to deal-
ers only:

Common Lumber? Common boards, $13;

second common, $11; dull do, $8: common
stock boards. 8, 10 and 1:' inches, $13; second
do, $11.50; No. 1 ship lap*. $11: No. 2 ship
laps, $12; first fencing, selected, $16; second
do, $11; cull do. $8: scantling, 2x4, 4x4, 2x12,
13 feet, 11.50; do 2x4, 4x4, 10x12, 16 feet,
$11.50: do. 2x4, 4x4, 20 feet, $12.50. Tim-
bers, 4x6 to Bxlo,inclusive, same as scant-
ling: joists, 2x6 to 2x12. inclusive 12, 14 and
16 feet, $11.50; do, 18 feet, $11.50; do, 20 feet,
$12.50.

Clear and Finishing? First and second clear,

1-inch. 1'4.114 ?nd 2-inch, rough, $45; third
clear, 1-inch, l\4, lj^-iuch, rough, $42; Ase-
lect, 1-inch, l'-4. 1%-inch, rough, $40; B,
1-inch, $30; B. select. IJ4, 1% and 2-Inch,
$?.':">; B, stock boards, $35; C, do, $30: D, do,
$20.

Flooring and Siding? flooring, $33; B
flooring. $35; C. do, $Zl: fencing, flooring, se-
lected, $16%; drop siding, same as flooring;
first and second clear siding,$38.50; A siding,
$20; B. do, $19; C. do, $14; D, do, from se-
lected fencing, $11.

Lath and Shingles? Lath per M,$2; clear
shingles, 3; XX shingles, $2.85, X. do, $2; s-
inch clear, do, $1.60; No.1shingles, $1.

? Leather, Etc.

Buffalo slav sole ox. beat, 31c; buffalo slav
sole, best, 29?30e; buffalo Spanish sole. 25?
29c; best oak sole, 35?40 c; French calf, 24 to
30 ft, $1.200190; French calf, 30 to 36 ft,
$1.20@1.65; French kip, 60 to 80 ft, 85c@
$1.10; hemlock calf. $131.10; hemlock kip
veal, 80c@$l; hemlock upper, per foot, 23?
25c; hemlock collar, per foot, 17@19e; hem:
lock harness, 30@30c; oak barney. 34?37c:
roans, per doz, $5.50?12; pinks, per doz, $9.

Boots aurt Niioe<4.

Men's cus. French calf D-S. opera boots per
case, $54; men's cus. Freach kipD.3. boots,
$45; men's cu3. calf D.S. opera boots, $45;
mew's eus. calf D.S. split back boots, $39;
men's cus. grain crimp, 14-in. D. S. boots,
$24; mem's cus. grainD. 8. boots. $22; Misses'
cus. calf S. B. pol. 51.65; misses' cus. calf
S. B. pol., 81.35; child's cus. calf S. B. poi.,
$1.

'

Finished Ironand Steel.

Common iron, $2.15; horseshoe iron,15c;
Swedish iron, 6c; best tool steel, 3c; cast plow
steel, Tc; German plow steel, sc; spring steel,
6c; machine steel, 6c; nail3, 10 to 60 penny,
$2.45; screws, discount, 80per cent; barbed
wire, painted, $4.50; barbed wire, galvanized,
$5.50.

BANKOF MINNESOTA.
Paid UpCapital $600,000; Surplus sso,ooo.
Wai. Dawsox, Pres. Kobt. a. Smith, V. Pres.

Albert sCHEi'i'KU, Cashier.
GILFILLANBLOCK. ST. PAUL. MINN

LOCAL.nAKKETS
M. I'aiii.

Outsi'le markets yesterday were lower on
\u25a0wheat, corn and pork, and {the local market,
infullsympathy, declined accordingly. No.
1 bard wheat for cash, deliveries declined !4e
on a limited demand. But little wheat was
taken by outside buyers, the local millers
being the principal buyers. For milling
wheat there was some demand, and most of
that offered was taken at current figures.
Corn was very weak and dull withnobidders,
and prices very weak. Oats were stead v and
barely firm, quotations being unchanged.
Barley and rye were steady at quotations.
Ground feed, corn meal, shorts and bran were
without change. Hay is inclined to be weak
owing to large receipts, and quotations have
declined slightly. Eg-jrs are very firm and
advancing rapidly. The call:

Wheat? No. 1hard. 72}?o bid No. 1North-
ern, 71c bid; No. 3 Northern, 68c bid.

Corn? No. 2, 35c bid, 38c asked: September,
38c asked; year, 3Sc asked; No. 3, 35c asked.

Oats? 3 mixed, 26}?c bid, 27>?c asked;
September, 26%cbid, 27%casked: year 26%c
bid; 27% casked; No. 2 white, 27%cbid, 280
asked: No. 3 white, 27c asked.

Barley? No. 2, 50c bid; September, 50c bid;
year 50c bid.

Rye? No. 2, 42c bid; September, 42c bid.
Ground Feed? No. 1, $15.25 asked; No. 2,

$14.75 asked.
Corn Meal? Coarse, 815 asked.
Shorts s9 asked, sacked.
Bran? asued.
Hay? 1, $7.50 bid, $8 asked: No. 3,

$7.50 asked; timothy, $10.50 asked.
Flax Seed? sl.ol bid.
Timothy Seed? sl.3s
Potatoes, 54 bid.
Eggs? l7>?c bid, ISc asked.
Sales ? car No. 3, white oats 27c; 1car

hay, $8; lear No.1, flax seed, $10.

CARS RECEIVED ?

Butter 1Horses and K. R. Iron
Brick 31 mules.... 1 andrails. 2
Corn 3 Lumber.... 50 R. R. ties.. 37
Canned gd's 3 Lime 5Stone 8
Coal 29|M'cb'r.idiS9. 65 Sugar 10
Co'struction Machinery. 1Scrap iron. 1

material.. 5 Nails 4 Sundries... X
Flour liOats 2 Wheat 4
Fruit 3 Pork 1Wood 12
Fish 1Piles ]Wire.. 1
Hay 4JPigiron ... 2|

CARS SHIPPED? I7S.
Brick 4 Lumber. .. 12 R. R. ties.. 28
Coal 5Me'ndise... 82 Stone 7
Co'struction Machinery.. 1Scrap iron.. 1

material.. 4 Nails ijSundries. .. 13
Flour 9Oil 3 W00d...... 2
Feed 21Potatoes ... 1

FINOK &McCAULEY,

Commission Merchants AND LUii?iasts.r
SUPPLIE3.

Liberal Advances Made onConsignments^ Grata
?22 fcIiJLET Street. ST. PAUL.

Produce Exchange.

The better grades of butter continues strong
and firm with an upward tendency. Cheese
is firmer at the advance noted. Cabbages
are a little lower and rutabagas have also
declined. The new crop of lemons is begin-
ning to be seen now in market and prices
have shaded off 50c per box. Livepoultry is
in good supply and prices are firm. Sweet
potatoes are steady. The receipts of game
are very abundant The call :

Butter? choice creamery, 20@22c;
extra creamery, 17@18c; extra first, 18@19c;
fresh made sweet dairy, 15?17c; common
stock, 7?Be; packing stock, 4@6c; grease, 2c.

Cheese Young Americas and fancy, 11%
?lie: fullcream, ll@ll%c.

New onions per box, 75c; in bbls, $2.50.
Minnesota Maple Sugar, I2<tsl3c; East-

ern, 10<311c; Vermont, ll^@lscin 28 pound
cans.. California peaches, 8233.25 per oox.

\u25a0Domestic peaches, 60@75c per basket.
Pears, $3.75@3.50 per box.
Peach plums, $1.50@2 per box.
Watermelons, $s@lo per 100; cantelopes,

50@75c per doz.
Maple Syrup? gal, $l@l.lo.
Honey? at quotations; fine white

clover, 12@14c: buckwheat, 10@12c.. Malt?70c per bu.
?Unwashed, 19@19c; washed, 22@2t0.

Green Stuff? Cabbages, 40@600 per doz;
cucumbers, 10@20c per aoz; potatoes.
50@0(je per bu; tomatoes, per bu, $1.25
?1.50; carrots, per doz bunches, 15o;
celery, 40?60 c; cauliflower, 50@51.25; pick-
lingcucumbers, 30c for second and 35c for
first per 100; beets, per bu, 60c: rutabagas,
per nu, 60c; turnips, 60c per bu; summer
squash, 75c per doz; Hubbard squash, $1.50
per doz.

?Hard firm stock, fancy eating,
82.25@2.50; choice cooking, $1.75@2; fair,sl.so;
soft stock. $1@1.25.

Domestic Grapes ? 1b baskets, 40?50 c;
15 0> baskets, 75@30c.

?Soreuto or Messina, $S; Rodl,
$8.50(5.9.

Lemons? Foreign Lemons? Fancy, $8.50@9:
choice, $8.50@8.75.

Nuts? Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, 9@120 per B>; almonds, Terragonas,
17c; California soft shelled. 15c; filberts.
Sicily, 9@l2c; walnuts, 12@15c; cocoanuts,
$6.50 per 100.

Dates? Persians, 9c: dates inmats, sc; figs,
14@18c.

Bananas? Yellow, per bunch, $3?3; red .
$].50442.50 as to size.

Live Poultry? 6@7o for fowls and B@loc
for turkeys; spring chickens, 25?300 per pair;
per pound, 7?7%c.
/ Cider?Choice Michigan, 16-gal. kegs, $2.75
?3.25 per keg: choice refined 16-gal. keg, $3
@4 per keg: choice refined, 82-iral. barrels,
$5.50@6.50 per bbl; Ohio cider, $4 for XbbU,
$7 for fullbbls..

Sweet Potatoes? Baltimore $3.25?3. 75; Jer-
seys, $4@4.50 per bbl.

Cranberries? By the barrel, $7.50@8.50: by
the bushel, $2.50?3.

?Prairie chickens, $2.25?2.75 per

I
tloz.; Ma! ar !ducks, $202.25 per doz.; teal

J and bin.-!, ilticks, $1.25^*1. wild geese, 60
?tiao each. . \u25a0

-
? "-;/

Wholesale t*<i??iuce.
The followingprloos aro forround lots only:
Pork, Bacon, Lard, etc.? Pork, mess,

I$11.00; hams, 130; shoulders, 6'^c; v dry
Isalt, long clear, Sol smoked long clems,
i*>>at-; breakfast Imoon, '8i4o; loug

%
spiced

rolls, 8 :-
4
c; short spiced rolls. 7%c; tierce

laid, I%c; keg lard, 7r^c; 3 Bo tin pail,8c; 5
tin pail, 8c; 10 ID tin pail, 7%c; 20 ft

wood pail, $%<}'. 10 ft wood pail, BKc
Flour? Patents, $t.40?4.65; straight, $4?

4.25; bukers',s3.so<&:i.7s; rye, %\\%:Vib.
Beans? Common, 50?75c; mediums, 90c?l;

i bund picked medium, $1.25^1.40; hand pickud
navy, $1.5001.75.

Dressed Meats?Prices are nominal at the !
followingquotations: Fancy dressed steers
from 500 to 600 lbs, (>&/,7c; choice dressed beef,

i sV?(g>s-'.{c; cows and heifer*, ranging from 450
; to800 lbs, 4!^6Vie: bulls, 3%?4c; country
j dressed beef, from 3@sc; hindquarters, ??7c;

forequarters, 2 A&3l x/,c; veal, 638^0; extra
.heavy mutton, 5?5%u; mutton, ranging from
30 to 40 lbs, 4@sc; country dres3ea mutton,
:'"ji'.,c:pig's feet and tripe, kit, $1.40; keg.
$2.40.

Fish? Black bass, 10c; halibut, 20c; smoked
halibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,-
--12%c; salt mackerel, 15c; flounders. 12>^c;
white fish and trout. Lake Superior,
A No. 1, 6c; wall-eyed pike, 6c: her-
ring, salt and fresh water, 6c; perch
and sea bass skinned. 7c: old fish, market,
23%c; pickerel, extra choice, 5o; salmon, Or-
egon fresh, 15c: red snappers, 13l/ic; blue-
fish, 12J^c: extra bloaters, 655, $1.75: extra
bloaters, 100s, $2.50; lobsters, per ft., 20c:
mackerel, cask, 15?20c.

Honey?Dark, 9@loc; white clover, ll@13c;
California white sage, 13@150.

Hops? Washington Territory, 30c; choice
New York,30535c: Wisconsin, 20c.

Linseed Oil? Raw, singlebbl, 45c; 5bbl lots,
44c; 50 bbi lots, 43c; boiled oil. 3c more all
around; improved oil meal, St. Paul Linseed
Oil company, ?30@21.

Hides, Peits and Skins? bides. 7c:
green salt hides, 7%@3^c; calf 6kins, He:
salt, 10c: dry flint hides, 13@14c; dry salt
hides, 10@llc; tallow, No. 1, 3;xi3%e: sheep
pelts, wool estimated, per ft, 25&27c; deer
skins, per ft.dry. 15@20c; lamb skins, 40?
65c; shearling, 40@-r>oc.

Furs? Black bear, $9@13; cubs, $3?5;
badger, 65ia3oc; wildcats. 40c: fisher. $5?7;
red fox, Si? 1.25; cross fox, $2.50?4: ram
fox,40c: silver grey, 525@50; lynx,3?t; kid-
martin, $1@2.50; mink, 40?60 c; otter, $4@6;
raccoon, 60@85c; strioe skunk, 30?40c; black
skunk. 50@60c; wolverines, $3@t; timber
wolf,$1.50@2; prarie wolf, $1; muskrat, fall,
4?sc; winter, 6@7c; spring 8c; kits, 2c;
beaver, $3&3.50 per lb.

MESSER BROS..
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

452 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.,
Sell Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Oranges, Lemons
Bananas, Cranberries, Apples. Green Vegeta
bles of all kinds: aisoDressed Baef,Pork,Mut

uoc. Potacoes,Corsa Grain and Baled Hay.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Wheat was weaker and futures sold lower.

Sample prices were a little lower. No. 1
hard 6old eariy at 72% c for October, later at
72%C. Crosinir prices were Riven at 72c for
cash and September, 72>iC October and 743
November. No.1Northern was quoted at the
close at 70c cash and September; 7034cOcto-
ber and 72c November. No. 2 Northern was
nominal at 68c cash and September: 68^2c
October and 70c November.

Note? ln sales of Wi.eat by sample, grade
has little, if any effect in making prices, that
being determined by qualityand percentage
of hard in each parcel.

Sales included: 10,000 bu October No.1hard,
72^c; 25,000 bu October No. 1 hard, 72%c;
25,000 bu October No. 1 hard, 72%c. Car lot
sales by sample: 6 cars No. 1 hard, o. t., 73c;
1car No. 1hard, in store, 72%c; 4 cars No. 1
hard, o. t.. 72*4c; 10 cars No. 1 Northern,
o. t.(70c; 32 cars No. 1Northern, o. t., 70%e;
14 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 71c; 70 cars
No.1Northern, to arrive, 71c; 17 cars No. 2
Northern, o. t., 69e; 1car No. 2Northern, c.
t.. 67c; 3 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 66c; i
cars No. 3, o. t., 66c; 2 cars No. 3, o. t., 66}f 3;

lear No. 3, o. t., BOc; 5 cars rejected, o. t.,
66c; 2cars rejected, o. t., 60c; 1car no grade,
o. t., 68c; 1 car sample, o. t., 72%c; 1car
sample, o. t., 90c. Patents, sacks to lcmal
dealers, $4.25?i.35; patents, for shipn. -3t,
sacks, car lot, $4.15(34.40: inbbls. $4.25?t.50;
delivered at New England points, $4.95@5.10;
New York points, 54.90@5.05; delivered at
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $4.85@4.95, bak-
ers', $3.20@3.50; superfine, $1.50<33.25; Red
Dog, sack, $1.25@1.50; Red Dog, bbls, $1.60?
2; rye flour, 100 lbs., $1.75?2; buckwheat,
bbi, *4<iss.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis,
- -

Minn.

Pork and Beef Packers,
AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

Produce Exchansre.
Apples? Some Fancy Jonathans offered.

Fancy, $2@2.50: choice, $2@2.25; medium,
51.5001. 75; common stock, 75c?].. 25; crab
apples, bu, $1@1.25.
$1Q1.25.

Beeswax? Quiet at 25?30c.
Maple Syrup? Per sal, $l@l.lo.

Berries? Cranberries, $5@3.50 per bbl;$2.75
@3 per bu.

Beans and Peas lnferior, slow sale; string
beans, bu, 75c@$l; fancy navy, $1.50; dirty
lots, 50c; green peas, bu, $1@51.50: dried peas,
$iai:2s.

Butter? Fancy creamery. 21@22c; extra
firsts, 17?19c; dairy, fancy, 18@20c; dairy,
firsts, 10@lSc; thirds, s?7c; packing1 stock,
s@Bc; grease, 2@2%c.

Cider?From store New York, sand refined,
?6.'50?7; Oliver Bros., $5.50; Mote's, $5.50;
half bbl. refined, $3.50; Oliver Bros., $3.25;
boiled cider per gal., 50c.

Cheese ?Fancy full cream, 9@loc; part
skims, 6@7c: brick cheese, 10@12c; Young
America' 10?12o; Swiss, 12@14e.

Dressed Meats? Beef, hind quarters, 6%@
8c: country dressed, s@6e; sides, citydressed,
5@6%c; country dressed, 4%@5c; fore quart-
ers, 3@4c; veal, choice, 6?Be: dressed pork,
4}4@4}<?c; hatn3, city,9@llc; hams, country,
7?Be; breakfast bacon, 9@llc; shoulders, 5?
6c; sides, 6.37c: mutton, city,4@sc; mutton,
country, 6@5%c.

Eggs? ln sto 10-c?so lots, strictly fresh,
17c; ice-house, 15&18.

Fruit? Jamaica, bbi, $9; lemons, Messina,
$9@9.50; bananas, $133: good shipping, $2.50
@3; bananas, red, $l?1.50: apricots, box,
$1.50; pineapples, do/,.. $4@1.50; dates, mat,
s@6c; dates, fard., 10@12c; figs, double cr'n.,
13@18c; pears, California, box, $3@3.50;
pears, keg, 3.50; sugars, bu., $2.50@3;
Bartlett. bbl., $6; peaches, California, box,
$2.25; Crawford, basket, 60@65c; Michigan,
basket, 40?50c; %-bu box, $1; quinces, $3,25
@2.50.

?Fresh bass, s@6c; fresh, common,
3?sc; fresh cod, 15c; frogs' legs, doz., 25c;
halibut, 10@12c; mackerel, 15?16c; flounders,
ll@l2Hc

?Concords, 10 lb baskets, 35&45c;15
lb baskets, 50@65c: Talbot, 80?90 c; Dela-
wares, lb, s@7c: California, case, 75c?$2;
Tokay, case, $1.75@2; Rose Peru, case. $1.25
@I.so;MalvoT, case, $1.75@2.

Wool?Fleece-washed medium, per lb, 23?
25c; fleece-washed coarse, 20@23c; unwashed
medium, 17@19c; unwashed coarse, li&VJxix
tub-washed good, 24@26c; tub-washed coarse,
poorly washed, 20@23c; black washed, IS?
20o; black unwashed, 12?16c.

?Almonds, E>, 18c; almonds, hard, 15c:
Brazils, lie; walnuts, bu, $1,25; cocoanuts,
100, $5.50@8; hickory nuts, 51.50; shellbarks,
$2; peanuts, green, 6?Sc; peanuts, baked, 9
@10o; pecans, polished, 10@12c; low grade,
6?7c.

Fur? Nominally steady; winter rats, sc;
fall rats, 3c; kits. l@2c; fine coon skin, 75c;
No. 2 coon, 50c; No. 3 coon, 25c; medium
mink, 40c; small mink, 35c;No. 1large mink,
50@GOc; fox, 75c@1.25.

jellies?Lots from store, 30 B> pails, 4%@5c;
% pintglasses, doz, $1.

Honey?Fine white clover, 14@15c; two-lb
combs, 12?13c: buckwheat, 10@13c.

Vegetables? ln joblots. Cabbage, doz, 50?
80c; onions, bu.602>75c; Bermudas, $1.50;
cauliflower, doz, $1.25@2; celery, doz, 30@40c;
green corn, 10c; lettuce, 25c; pieplant, lb, lc;
cucumbers, bu,4o?4sc; tomatoes, bu, 40&60c;
egg plant, doz, $1.

Poultry? Chickens per lb, 7?Bc; fowls, per
lb, 6@7c; turkeys, B?9c; ducks per lb, B?9c;

Potatoes? lrish, bu, 40@50c; car lots, 30?
40c; eweet, per bbl, $3; Jerseys, $1.50.

Tallow?Market steady and quiet: No. 1,
rendered, 4@4%c; No. 2 rendered, 3%@4c;
rough, 2^c; grease, 3c; scraps, %c.

Maple Sugar? at 11@12%e.
?Prairie chickens, s2.3s?3.so per doz;

ducks, $2@2.25; teal, $1.50.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth streets.

QafflTtonrKit Vflnlts so? boxes of convenient
jjuiCL/tjpOblL IdUllb. 7.e 8forrent at lowrates.

LIVESTOCK.

IHinnesottt Transfer*

The market at Minnesota transfer yester-
day was again rather quiet. The demand for
cattle was very meager, and there is little or
no lifeinthe trade this week. Hogs continue
Infair demand, and hold up pretty well. There
are about one and a half oars held over. Sales
were:

Cattle-
No. Av.wt. Price! No. Av.wt. Price
6 steers.... 1,104 $3 1018 c0w5..... 1,000 $3 30

3steers.. ..l,loo 3 10 2 cows 1,000 2 50
2 steers . 1,187 300 1cow and calf... 30 00
15 mixed...1,083 3 75

Hogs? ?

No. Av.wt. Price [No. At. Price
61.......... .221 $4 30 71........... 237 $4 35

64.......... 243 4 25

I'eirolewm.
Oil City, Sept. 22.? National Trausit cer-

tificates opened . a <H%c; high?3t, 65%.'.;lowest, 84%e; closed 65c; salt's, 1.655,000 bl i-;
cbarnncna, 2.370.U00 bbls; ehiirtera, 60,671
bbls; shipment.* 7-.3Mbbla.

PiTTSiiima, ' Sept. 21.? Petroleum quiet,
but flan:

-
NutlJunl Transit certificates

\u25a0 opened at ft4^c; closed at 85c: highest,
05c; lowest, 6i^c. ,

\u25a0 Dry Good*.
New York, Sept. 22.?The demand has

been of some steadiness for fair assortments,
but the leading: markets of cotton goods are'
so well sold that the new business has been
mostly for the comparative qualities. Prlce3

;very steady and stocks In good shape.

THIRD NATIONALBANK,
Comer 'land auu rtuooM sireeu.

CAPITAL
- ' . - -

f500.001
Wai/txb Richard E. gIOIVIK,

President '\u25a0'"kid.' -,

Assessment for Grafting Cberote Ays-

nue.
Office op the Board op Public Works, 1

CityofSt. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20, 1666. (
?

The Board ofPublic Works Inand for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at
7:30 p. m., on the 28th day of September, A.
D.1886, to make an assessment of benefits,
costs and expenses arising from the grading
of Cherokee Avenue, from Ohio street to
south city limits, in said city, on the property
on the line of said Improvement and deemed
benefited thereby, amounting In the aggre-
gate to $12,927.33.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ingsaid assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARKETT,President.
Official:

&.L.Gorman. Clerk Board of Public Works.
261-66

Assessment for GraSing Conway Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,Sept.20, 1886. j

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at
7:30 p. in. on the 28th day of September. A.
D. 1886, to make an assessment of benefits,
costs and expenses arising from the grading
of Conway street, from Commercial street to
Earl street, in said city,on the property on
the line of said improvement and deemed ben-
efited thereby, amounting inthe aggregate to
$15,405.75.

Allpersons Interested are hereDy noticed
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
264-86

\ Assessment for Grading Daly Street.
Office of the Board or Public Works, )

CityofSt. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20, 1886. f
The Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the Cityof St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said cityat 7:30
p.m. on the 28th day of September, A.D.
1886, to make an assessment of benefits, costs

and expenses arising: from the grading of
Daly street, from James street toJefferson
Avenue, in said city, on the property on th?
line of said improvement and deemed bene-
fited thereby, amounting in the aggregate to
$73?.50. "

All persons Interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Work*
264-66

Assessment for Grading Melt Street

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St.Paul, Minn., Sept. 20, 1886. S

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at
7:80 p.m. on the2Btb day of September, A.D.
1886, to make an assessment of benefits, costs
and expenses "arising from the grading of
Elfelt street, from Charles street to Como
Avenue, in said city, on the property on the
line of said improvement and deemed bene-
fited thereby, amounting in the aggregate to
51,901.40.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ingsaid assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
264-266

OTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
O ss. InProbate Court, special term, Septem-

ber 8. 1898.
Inthe matter of the guardianship of Benjamin

B. Adams, Jr., minor:'
On reading and filingthe petition of William

Wakeneld. guardian of the person and property of
said Benjamin B.Adams, Jr., minor, forlicense to
sell the real estate o? his said ward at private sale,
and it appearing from said petition that it is
necessary and would be beneficial to said ward
that said real estate, or apart thereof, should be
sold;
Itis ordered, that the next of kinof the said

ward and all persons interested in the estate of
said ward, shall appear before said probate court,
at the probate office, in the city of St. Paul, in
the county of Ramsey aforesaid, on the 23d day of
October. A.D.1836, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause why a license should not be granted
for the sale of said real estate.

And itis further ordered, that a copy of this
order be personally served on the next of kin of
said ward residing in said Ramsey county, and on
allpersons interested insaid estate, according to
law, at least fourteen days before the hearing of
said petition as aforesaid, and by the publication
thereof for four successive weeks in the St. Paul
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at the cityof St. .Paul, in said Ramsey
county, the last of which publications shall be at
least fourteen days before said day of hearing.

Bythe Court,
? WM. B. MCGRORTY,

[l.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: FRANKROBERT, Jr., Clerk.

thura-sept 9-5w .
TATeToF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY"

O ? ss. la Probate Court, special term, Sept.
8. ISSU.

In the matter of the estate of David Emsley,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Andrew

Anderson, of said county, representing among
other things that DavidEmsley, late ofsaid county,
on the Jth day of August, A. d. 1886, at St. Paul,
insaid county, died intestate, and being an in-
habitant of this county at the time of his death,
and leaving goods, chattels and estate within this
county, and that the said petitioner is the princi-
pal creditor of said deceased, and praying that
administration of said estate be to him granted;
Itis ordered that said petition be heard before

the judge of this court, on Monday, the 4th day
ofOctober, A. d. 1836, ,at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Probate office in St. Paul, in said county. .

Ordered further that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased and to all persons in-
terested, by publishinga copy of _ this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing, in the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St. Paul, in said county.
By the Court. WM. B.MCGRORTY,
[l.s.J Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

M.H.ALBIN.Attorney for Petitioner.
sep9-*w-thu

QTATJ3 OF MINNESOTA.COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O ? ss. InProbate Court, special term, Sept. 7,

1886.
Inthe matter of the guardianship of Walter T.,

John H.,Edith I.and Martha J. Lemon, minors.
On reading and filing the petition of Isabella

Lemon, guardian of the persons and property
of said above-named minors, for license to sell the
real estate of her said wards at private sale;

_
And, itappearing from said petition that itis

necessary and would be beneficial to said wards
that said real estate, ora part thereof, should be
sold;
Itis ordered that the next of kin of the said

wards, and allpersons interested in the estate of
said wards, shall appear before said probate court,
at the probate office, in the cityof St. Paul, in
the county of Ramsey aforesaid, on the 25th day
of October, A. D. 1886, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon, to show cause whya license should not
be granted for the sale of said real estate.

And it is further ordered that a copy of this
order be personally served on the next of kin of
said wards residing in said Ramsey county, and
on all persons interested in said estate, at
least fourteen days before the hearing of said
petition as aforesaid, and by the ? publication
thereof for four successive weeks, in the St. Paul
DailyGLOBB.anewspaper printed and published
at the city ofSt. Paul, insaid Ramsey county, the
last of which publications shall be at least four-
teen days before said day of hearing. , By the
Court, WM.B.MCGRORTY, '".,,

[l.s.] ? Judge of Probate.
Attest: FRAVK ROBERT, Jr., Clerk.

CYKCS J. Thompson, Attorney for Guardian. >

se9-6w-thu

TONIC BITTERS
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor,Tonio and Appetizer ever known. The first
Bitters containingIronever advertised inAmerica.
Unprincipled persons are imitating the name; look
out for frauds. See that

-
/?L~'/s))j*?''

the followingsignature . ffljc?*?fi/f
is on every Dottle and _A^rr^~/l{f///J^

take none other: /\j" ?***VV\
BT.PAUL,MINN.\^ Druggist &Chemist.

"Burlington Route to the Northwest. ?

TIME TABLE:
Dailyexcept Sunday.

Kewport.PresicoU,Dla- St. Paul Minneapolis
moral Bluff, Hager, Leave.. Leave.
Bay City. Maiden
Bock,Stockholm, 12:45 p.m. 12:03 p.m.
pin,TreTino, Nelson,
Beef Slough, Alma,
Cochrane, Fountain
City, East Winona, i ??

? Trempealeau. Lytle.
Ooalaaka, North La
Crotte, La Crosse,
Stoddard, Genoa,
Victory. De goto, St.Paul ilir.r.eapolir
Ferryville, Lynx- Arrive. Arrive.
Tille,Charrae, Prai-
rie dv Cbien. j 2:40 p.m. 3/29 p.m..Single and round trip tickets on sale at Union

depot, foot of Sibley; Steel Rails, Unequaled Road*
bed, New Equipment, Magnificent Scenery, Un-
surpassed Train Service.

GEO. B.HARRIS, W. J. C. KENTON.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent

ST. PAUL..

CITY NOTICE.

Office op the City Treasurer, I
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 15, 1886. J

Allpersons interested in the assessments
for

Grading: Beaumont street, fromBed-
\u25a0

ford street to Decatur street;
Constructing: a sewer on Washington

street, fromEagle street to the in-

tersection ofHillstreet;

Constructing: a sewer on Dayton ave-
nue, fromDale street toMillerstreet;

Constructing a sewer on Wacouta
street, from Eighth street to Ninth
street;

Grading' Dale street, from Goodrich
avenue to Summit avenue;

Constructing a sewer on Westminster
street, from its present northerly

terminus to the south line oflot12,

block one, Warren & Winslow'3
addition.

Constructing- a sewer on Caster street,

from the Mississippi river to Plato
Avenue; thence on Plato avenue,

fromCuster street to Starker street;

thence on Starkey street, fromPlato

avenue to Isabel street; thence on

Concord street, from Isabel street to

State street; also, on Oneca street,

from Isabel street to Susan street;

thence on Susan street from Oneca

street toDakota avenue; thence on
Dakota avenue, from Susan street

to Goffe street; thence on Goffe

street, from Dakota: avenue to
George street,

WILLTAKENOTICE
That on the 9th day of September, ISS6, Idid
receive different warrants from the CityComp-
troller of the City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trictCourt of the County of Ramsey, Minna
BOta, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks or parcels thereof .so assessed, in-
cludinginterest, costs and expenses, and for:
an order of the Court to sell the same fur the
payment thereof.

GEORGE REIS. CityTreasurer.
253-6S

CITY NOTICE.

Office or the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3, 1856. |

All persons interested in the assessment
for

Change ot grade on Jackson street,

fromNinth street to Pearl street.
WILLTAKENOTICE

That on the 3d day of September, 18S6. Idid
receive a warrant from the City Comp-
troller of the Cityof St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
failtopay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, t
shall report you and your real estate so as*
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court of the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
for judgment ajrainst your lands, lots, blocks,
or parcels thereof so assessed, including in-
terest, costs and expenses, and for an order
of the Court to csU the same for the pay-

'
ment thereof.

GEORGE RETS, CityTreasure*
'

STEAM HEATING.
City Clerk's Office, ?

St. Paul, Sept. 20, 1336. $
Sealed proposals, "marked proposals tot

steam heating," willbe received at this office
untilTuesday, the sth day of October, A.D.
1883, at 3 o'clock p. m., for furnishing: the
necessary steam-heating apparatus and plac-
ing1 the same inposition to heat the city hos-
pital building's, in accordance with plans and
specifications therefor on file in the officeof
C. T.Mould, Architect, 454 Drake Block.

\u25a1 Abond in 20 per cent, of the aggregate
amount ofeach ,proposal must accompany
the same.

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any and all proposals.

Thomas A.Prekdergast, CityClerk.
264-27*

ST. PAUL

FfliilnCom
ICANUTACTTJRERd 0?

Architectural Iron Wort
Pounders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pa*
tera-makars. Bend for outs of coins**
Works on St. P., M.*M. E. R., near do?
Kreaue. Office 118 K.Fourth stores*, St. l?M2l,
O.M.K>W?B, Seo'y and Xruu.

Largest Stock ofArtificialEyes inthe lest

DR. JOS. LICK?OCULIST!
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Eyog

particularly granulation of the eyelids.

E"">VSeventh St., Corner Cedar
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